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STATEMENT OF THE PROBL:Ei'l 
It is the pU!'pose of this study to establish norms f or critical 
.fusion frequency in specific areas of the Visucl field 'by a JttDdified 
stroboscope. The purpose of the este.blishment o.f sue not"ms is to 




Rgs:s.AFWH OF THE LIT?RATUR..~'S .F'OR ~>!OH.K DONE ITH FlXCK R 
FUSION li'REQUENCY FI oLr..rS .. 
Talbot, Ferry and Porter, along w:ith U'l..lt"Tl.erous ot.h.ers.. Ho1.;ever, s:i.11ce 
those very early da.:ys, there have been many inVEJsttgntors 't4'ho :b ... ave vmrked 
'!.·rl. th flickGr fusion fields on a clin:lcal hasis. 
l•k1ll,Y studies have :':lleen made of the effects of disease processes on 
1 
the critical fusion frequency (c.r .. f.). Phillips s-t.udied the effects 
of' :lntracrania.l ~c:um.o1~s on the C .f .t.. In 193.3 Phillips made the first 
study of flicker fields on patients. He restricted bis teats to 17 areas 
of the visual f :I.eld, and f.?.Ven today his targets are considered adequ..:'1.te emd 
his controls good .. He found tha.t 2 .. 5 em .. ·t argets gave a central flickr·~· 
fus:l on freqlt.eney (f.£ .. r.) of h.3 flashes per second., ~'ith gradu.al decrease 
clds . 
F .f .f.~ has beE:n measur·ed exper:.tmentally · for some yea rs, aril much 
of th(~ clinical c,-pr)li.cat::ton o.f' th·~ principal has 
3- 4 
b eE;n develtroect and 5 ' 
f · .ned by R:lddell , W:aekers md Rousel ., !4ayer t:1nd S'herman , end in more 
recent years the rna...ior portj_on of' the 1-;ork can be E"lscx•ibed to the work: 
6 
of N.1lcs . 
7 
I'n. 1938 J;file.s found t hat tJ:ue .f f' •. r. is easily determined i.n 
p.a:t.i~ta :rho ~a inept in other subject:Lve wets . He states that the 
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f ..f .f. t est may prov~ an a.id in determining whether certain apparent~ 
norrn~~ eyes -vrl th normal acrd t y are defective .. 
Two accounts of r.r.r. in ar.1blyop~a ex anopsia occur in the lit r -
8 
a.ture,,. Lohmann in 1908, reported that i n a young lJom.sn, aged 2.3 yee:rs, 
w:t th am.blyopia ex anopsia ., the central f .f.f. in the amblyopic eye ¥-l'as 
h6 pw- I!H!?Cond, compared to 34 in t he normal. ·a:/9 • 
Visual aoui ty wa::u 0. D. 5/l.u 0 .. s .. S/25. 
o.n. fl.entral 15 30 45 (Peripheral Retina) 
31 43 51.! 57 
o .. s . 46 43 h.3 L.2 
9 
Teraskeli reported in 1934 that, in 21 out of 50 eases of amblyopi a 
ex anopsia, the central f . f .r . of t he ronblyopic eye Has equal { o that of 
t,he pc·r ipher,y 10 degrees ou.t. She concluded that the centrHl area 
(fovea) is lacking the af'feeted eye, leading to strabismus . 
10 
The more recent ~tork of !Idles oi tes t hat f ,. f .:r. ~faa detm.-mined in. 
4h pati ents wi th amblyopia ex . anopsia. . He concludes that t he central 
area of t he a.mblyopic €ye performed like t..'l1e per ipheral retina I·:ecause 
the cent r al area had a · hi)!her r.x· ..r. than normal.. '!'his Sttf.gested to him 
that there was auppress:i.on o.f the central con::s . 
l4'i t.h tlv" equipment t hat he used for his expe'Mlflent .Ydl~s found tJu:.t 
f:.:rt'ee temporal r etina. 
ll 
U:JJ_es in 1949 showed in a study that the cri t:tcal fus:i.on rate 
decreased abruptly wt th de·crease i n pupil s ;e '" l-at er r.-rork s eems to 
12 sho-.. red mr indicate that hhis might not be tlu case. In 19 ~0 Hiles -., 
J 
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experiment that the chc.;.nge ln f' .• f ,:f, 'trl th pupil size described in 
ear'1 i er ex.J:'10:r:iments in the past ~:ra.s due to insuff i c:l.ent t:hne pernd. tted 
for complete adapt:T..on to the reduced illu .. 'Ydnation-. In the same data 
descri :led just prev i ously it was shown that adv<;~.nced age does not nec.:es ... 
sarlly depress f"'f.f. 
·13 
In a latE~!' paper lftlrs states that the eye is more sens:l ti\~e to 
±'ore more likely to detect efectB i'rom. d5.seatoes '. ihich afJ;ect the peri-
pheral fJ.eld first ., 
perception ob ... 
in the! pr;:rt:iphe!'t l retina. F.f ~f ~ is not e:ithct"' O't t rai ning or 
14 
faM.gue~ 1l'y1er in 1947 rept~rted tests on 600 sub j urt.s who riW.tD.; ned a.-
t-take .from 30 to 60 ho'ttrs -w'ith<mt ch<·;r.t,ge in f ~r .r , 
15 
LJ,t'"thgoe and 'l'ansley 
to be 2 "9 Pflll .. CElllt 
- 16 
i.n the 1vorst subject; and 0.6 perc nt i n the b"'st,~ 
Brozek and KEys 
pa.t".;illel curves in !Ill :normal i.nd .. "i.v::tdu.;\ls .. 
17 
RiddEll (1936) reported .flickex· f''l elds on 
of one pa.tlcnt 
might oli1·n:l.ru.tte the flicker sensat ion 
p8.tient s, ccnc1ud.ing, 
one should r...ot expose 
in the .sbove 
th::.; fatigue factor was later ruled cut . 
18 
Hayer and Shf'rman (1938) reported on normals using a n• on tu·:e 
target, 1 to 3 d.egrces in d:i.am~::ter, at a ,:i s t&nce o.f:' 25 er.1. on a peri -
19 
11erner (l ?}-i2 ) tested 20 children tdth br ain injury, :md found a 
20 
decreased f . f .:r • Enzer (19h2) f ound in 1·5 normal::! a central f . f . f . 
treated 1;-ith methyl testos t erone it changed f rom h3 t o 46. 6; .;l.ile ben?.e-
drine iz:u:rea.sc/ it three f l ashes per second -, 
21 
V.h:v kers (19t,6, 19h7 1 19L.8) report·ed c1:tncal ::: tudi,, s of t1uch. con ... 
di tions as nicot:tnic nr·uri ti< s 1 glaucoma_, con~press:i on of opt.ie path ... 
degrcoes at a \ltat~l!lce of 100 r3m. 
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BRIEF ACCOUNT OF DA T ~~ . METHO I )8 AN~} PROCEDUR£.3 • 
A random sam?ling of patients >ri th no obs ervable ocular !)athologr 
was used in this study. A total of 40 SU,.J jects were cxam.int d by the 
m~dified Strobosconic method within the a~e range of 10 to 67 years with 
the j!r~'"atest frequency in th;:; age group of 20 to 35 years of age . 
The patient ' s habitual prescription was not Hom duri ng the test 
unles - thr untdded acuity was so poor thnt the patient could not see 
thP Central f;xat i on target. 
~~LE RkCORDING SH~T 
0 . S. Visual Fi•'"'1d O, D. Visual Fi· ld 
~3 
2 3 4 ~3 4 3 
2 4 
3 / 3-I 2 4\ I 4 2 I 
1 c~t - 5 5 5 5 5 5 I 't ce • 1 
' lQO 10° 
2QO 8 6 6 a· 
7../ 7 
8 6 6 










Temp~ PBS . Nas . Nas. PBS Temp. 
Inr. In( 
e . g.- strc ~oscope readings for temporal area of 10~ ring (posi tion #1) of 
o.s. corresDonds to temporal area of 10° ring (position ~~) of O. D. 
visual field . 
- similarly, the indicated temporal position of thr. o.s. P.J.s. cor-
r esponds to thfJ indicated temporal position of the O. D, P, B.s . 
1 
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D2TJl..IL i\CkOlJNT OF NETHODS , PROC:CDt.ffi· S AN'' SOURC:~ OF Dl~'l'f . • 
A ·portable s troboaccpe (m<.mufactm"ed ··.- the General Hadio Corporat:i.on, 
O&ilbridg 3' 1 ~1ass . ) was used in tbis study, It is called the nstrobote.c". 
Pr evious adar)t.atlon of t h,- stroboscope usad was accomplish by reraoving the 
flash tube and the reflector, and solder-JP.g thE: ends of a 6 foot, f'o vr.i.re 
cabl to the lugs on thE flash tube socket . The h prcngs of the flash tube 
itself ·vwre th · soldered to the apnroprlc.:d:,e Hires of the cable. T'he last 
2 or 3 feet of the cable were passed through a ri c: d i.TV·t~\l tube or rod to 
form a 1ri6Jnd by T/lf;mns of which the light. can be controlleo i n its .• ent 
:i.n front o:f the tangent screen~ 1'he bulb ·nash tube) was tl:H;n enclos<~d 
by a d ·I Scarded r eti noSCOpe handle \Ji th a. 2h 11m• Ci:t'CU.lar Open~ing over a 
po1--t:Lon o.f the bulb . This opening \,r.tl.s covered ·v-~1:t.h t,rlmf.:;1ucent paper ' tea 
b<::g mater r cl) t o d~ f'.fuse the l i ght., 
'The p tient was sea ted one :::1~.'t.er mr ~ £rom e cne :meter bl.<:tck t.:,ngent 
noreen. The •·;:.nd was h l d Dt t!1e center of the tangent scr.:: Em nnd the 
patient irias shmm tmat 1-rns meant by flick r. He Has t hen instJ."'UCted to 
tap when the flicker was first perct~:lved . While t"ik:ing the cantGl' reading 
the patlent looked at the 'M~.m.d 1 '>ut for al1 other 1•ead:in::;:s , tx&l.tio:n r ern.eined 
a t the screen• s cent ral .f'ixstion point. Tf:te test 1qas per o!'me.d in a room 
of 7 .f t . candles i11umiru:;t·ton -vrhile the patient ha.(i the unexarllil'l!'ld e :-e 
oo.culd:er. . It should be ment-t. oned at t his :~:L'lt t hat t he standar t ech-
nique for light ad<>;tat3.on of the eye under t est was ttsed. 
Th~: ::·!·ocedure heretofore descri bad was employed in the 8 cardinal. 
me:r:i.diarts at inte!'Vals of 10, 20 and 30 degrees fr<!ln th'? central f ixc,tion 
point. The obtained f ·i n dings i·~rere th :n recordsd on a fhd~<2t sh~::et of. the 
t:1rpe i'oun' 1 on i?B.ge #6. 
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The same 'rocedure was used in obtl:lining the four reat1ings of the 
P.B.s . The only variation tie.s that the patient's P. B.s. was not first 
plotted but instead we used the norma.l out1inrd r.B.s. on the tangent 
screen., 
The statintical compile.tion of the thesis included ,ce.lculntions 
for the mean1 standm"d devi2tion and probable error. 
For.mulae usedt 
sum of x 
(A) Heant 
_____ .... _____ _ 
N 
_......_.,_. ______ _ 
i 
(B) Si~t - ...... 
N sum fd2 - (sum fd)2 
(C) P . ~. i 2/3 sigma 
Raw data reedings for identical corresponding positions of O. D. and 
o.s. v~.sual fields \fer(, grouped togeth· r RS indicated by the examples 
given on page 6. 
MAY • 60 
Instrument~ion showing adapted stroboscope, wand 1 

















P .. "E~ 
mean: 
6 s.n; 









p . ~:# 
.. 
LIS<TED HJW~S 1 STANDl\RU J~VIA'i'IONS, 
AJID PROB.ABLI:~ ;:nR,QRS , 
"' 30 " 10 20 
)9. 39 37 .62 3c. 61 
3.48 3·93 h.18 
2.32 2.62 2.,.78 
37 .41 _36 •. JS )1.62 
4. 26 lt.16 4 so 
2 .. 8lt 2.96 :h OO 
37 .80 35-40· 29.5S 
4.22 3.63 5.30 
2.80 2.42 3.52 
39 .21 3S.66 31. 21 
3·75 L..J9 5. 98 
2.50 2.92 .3 . 98 
h0.20 37.20 .32 .59 
2. 52 3·6.3 4. 32 
1.68 2.42 2.88 
36.82 i f~ .l~J ,30.68 
4.07 -'4.57 ~h78 
2,70 j .,Oh, .3 ~ 18 
36.60 3' .78 )2 ..,22 
3.99 ;;.oo l.h46 
2.66 3. 32 2. 98 
37.86 36.80 J£.61 
4.8.4 h.21 h-31 
:3.22 z.ao 2. 86 
J)I-. :CSIOitOGI GAI, BLIND SPOT 
-
5!:P· Inr. Tenm. Nasal 
-
36 .18 33.57 3:'. 33 3f~ 3 
11.. 22 l+-86 L .• 47 3·78 







CALCULATED C.F.F MEAN'S PLOTTED 


























C.F.F. MEANS PLOTTED ON HORIZONTAL AND VERTICAL LIMITS 
OF P. B.S. 
36.18 
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T'ne .follo~dng graphs :tllustrate the frequency distribution for 
each specifical ly numbered or indicated nrea e.s found on page 6 . The 
horizontal axis of each graph,. unless otherwise stated, represents the 
grouped raw data readings as obtai ned directly from the strobotac indi-
cator. The vertical .;ud.s represents the f requency of the intervals • 
These readings were later convert ed into c . f .r . units of revolutions per 
second by a factor of 102/6o for ' the mean calculations . .'The results 
of' which are sho~ .. rn on ·· pages lO and 20) 
Color C>Ode of Graphs: 
P. B. S. Boundaries 
10 positi ons 
20 positions 
30 ° posi t icm -
central position 
lu the upp~r left hand cor ner of each frequenc:'f distribution graph 
i.e a number which corresponds to the position as f ound on page 6 from 
which the read:tngs are t aken and grouped~ 
---W'A #l represents g~aphioal distribution f or readings fr . _ 
the )0° cirol~, area #1 for left and right e,ye Visual f ields. 
All graphs for the P •. B~s. and central .fixation do not have a 
number code but rather their exact positions are indicated by 
ne.me. 
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Since there has been r elatively little ::o:rk done on t his pa-rtieula:r 
phase o£ visual f':i.elcls an;.-.J.yais, it cannot be said th.9.t our emnpUed 
norms are not subject t,o .furth :r re ... e~til!}n •. 
Inspection of the obtained values shm.; the gr eatest sensit.L;;1ity to 
flicker G.t the central fiXation pc&nt, i'ollo~if'ed by dee,..easi sensit ivity 
at e2-ch of the 10, 20, _ d _30 degr e interv ls respecl.iwly. Th€: lo ast 
sensi.tivity area is folmd at thP sttperio-r 0 degrees vi sual f i eld , The 
physiologi.cal blind spot sho'iife the h1611P,st to l o 1est sensitivity in the 
order of nasa16. supe~·ior, temporal and inferior positions . 
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In various instances thr,oughout the study a .fet· of the sub · eeta 
caw.mented that they 1<rere influenced or able to henr the sound of the 
flicker sooner than it vras Visually perce:'!:~red. 
It is r<:~commen(;jed that f'urther consideration or study- be given to 
the f ollm:ing,., insofar as the-y ma;r influence -the obtained noms: pupi l 
size, ref ractive error,. defects or the med a, lmr peripheral acUity, old 
age;, dom1.nant eye, size of t he w,end disc and comp ·r ·ao:n of nrliekQr to con-
stant" td th 11const~..nt to flicker11 .-
Unti1 more data i s accumula.ted, t he cliagnostic import of .flicker·· 
fusion frequency must depend U:POn precise adherence to the technique indi-
c ted.. 
It has been our experience the'.t caref·ul reg\Uatio11 of' the nstrobotac 11 
dial td th aceura.te ret:1dings thereof .&.nd recO:t"ded e..s well as pr•ecise 
placement of the we.nd cannot al l be acco:m.pl:l.shed by th~:;; S&~'Tle c11.rdc:tan. 
It seerns Rv.i.dant then, t hat i f some method of rtwand placeme:nt.t' and :tts manau ... 
verabili ty could be accomplished without the assistance of a s econd cli ni• 
c:i.an that perhaps it -v1ould be worthy of consideratiort of bei.ng incorpo-rated 
into the Optcmetrist' s routine examination. Sven -vlith practice, .n good 
f'licker fusion fr.equf:ncy field st:i.ll seems to re~uire abont. the sarn.e care 
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